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SUMMARY
Meloxicam "Mobicþ# was introduced in the UK in 0885 as a nonsteroidal anti!in~ammatory drug
"NSAID#[ To help evaluate the postmarketing experience with meloxicam in the UK\ we used the
General Practitioners Research Database "GPRD# to characterize the baseline risk of an upper gastro!
intestinal "GI# event among new users of meloxicam\ ibuprofen\ diclofenac\ naproxen and indomethacin[
We selected for analysis a random sample of 4999 meloxicam users\ and 4999 users of each of the
comparator NSAIDS except indomethacin\ for which we selected 1499 subjects[ Comparators were
matched to meloxicam subjects on age and sex[ We examined for each subject history of certain GI
diagnoses and recent use of anti!in~ammatory drugs and acid!suppressing drugs[ We found that patients
receiving meloxicam were at least twice as likely as patients receiving other NSAIDs to have a recent
history of GI diagnoses or treatment[ We conclude that in the UK meloxicam was used more often than
other popular NSAIDs among patients who were at increased baseline risk of GI events[ The occurrence
of GI events among users of meloxicam\ even at a relatively high frequency\ therefore\ would be expected
based solely on this increased baseline risk[ Copyright Þ 1999 John Wiley + Sons\ Ltd[
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INTRODUCTION

Meloxicam "Mobicþ# is a nonsteroidal anti!
in~ammatory drug "NSAID# introduced in the UK
and other countries in 0885[ Clinical trials have
suggested that meloxicam has better gastro!
intestinal "GI# tolerability than other NSAIDs\ pos!
sibly due to its preferential inhibition of the COX!
1 enzyme as compared with COX!0[0\1 Despite being
the largest NSAID trial conducted to date\ melox!
icam studies were not su.ciently large to conclude
that the apparently improved GI tolerability also
extends to reduced risk of upper GI perforations\
ulcers and bleeds[0\1 Thus\ it was noted2 that {there is
no convincing evidence that the risk of the severest
adverse gastrointestinal events\ namely peptic
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ulceration\ perforation and bleeding\ is lower with
meloxicam than with other NSAIDs|[ Post!
marketing experience in the UK has been consistent
with clinical trials in showing that the most com!
mon kinds of adverse events most frequently
reported with meloxicam are GI events[3 For this
reason\ the labelling for meloxicam was strength!
ened to be similar to other NSAIDs in alerting
health practitioners to the possible risk of GI
events[

It has been stated that meloxicam {shares the
common unwanted e}ects of other NSAIDs and
the same precautions apply to its use\ especially in
patients at high risk for peptic ulceration|[2 This
statement could be misunderstood as suggesting
that the risks associated with meloxicam are the
same as the risks associated with other NSAIDs[
Merely because meloxicam is associated with the
same kinds of GI events as other NSAIDs\ however\
does not mean that meloxicam carries the same risk
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of these events as other NSAIDs[ To make matters
more complicated\ in postmarketing surveillance\
where conditions are not as well!controlled as they
are in clinical trials\ comparisons of disease fre!
quency typically do not allow for valid inference[
For example\ if meloxicam was prescribed pref!
erentially to patients who\ at the time of receiving
meloxicam\ were already at increased baseline risk
of GI events\ one would expect to observe increased
rates of GI events associated with meloxicam but
unrelated to any adverse drug e}ect[

This study was conducted to evaluate whether
or not patients receiving meloxicam soon after its
introduction in the UK were at inherently greater
baseline risk of GI events than patients receiving
other NSAIDs[ Speci_cally\ we characterized the
baseline risk of GI disorders among new users of
meloxicam\ ibuprofen\ diclofenac\ naproxen and
indomethacin[

METHODS

The study was conducted using the population
included in the General Practice Research Database
"GPRD#\ formerly VAMP Research in the UK[4

The GPRD contains computerized medical infor!
mation recorded by general practitioners for more
than 2 million people in the UK[4 The O.ce of
National Statistics organizes this information so
that it can be used for research projects[ The com!
puterized information includes demographics\
details of all general practitioners| visits\ diagnoses
from specialists| visits and hospitalizations\ results
of laboratory tests and a free text section[ In
addition\ prescriptions written by the general prac!
titioner are issued directly from the computer[ For
coding purposes\ a modi_cation of the OXMIS
classi_cation system is used to register medical diag!
noses[ A drug dictionary based on data from the
Prescription Pricing Authority is used to record
medicines[ The accuracy and completeness of rec!
orded data have been documented in previous vali!
dation studies of the GPRD database[5\6 For
instance\ it has been found that over 89) of all
referrals are entered on the general practitioners|
computers with a code with re~ects the specialists
diagnosis[5

We identi_ed all users of meloxicam in the GPRD
from the time of its introduction in September 0885
until November 0886\ the most recent date for
which data were available[ We selected for analysis
a random sample of 4999 meloxicam users from
among all people with at least 0 year of information

prospectively recorded in the database before they
received meloxicam[ We then identi_ed for com!
parison users of four other NSAIDs "ibuprofen\
diclofenac\ naproxen and indomethacin# who had
their _rst ever prescription for that particular
NSAID recorded in the database between Sep!
tember 0885 and November 0886[ From among
people with at least 0 year of prospectively recorded
information in the database before receiving the
NSAID\ we selected a strati_ed random sample
of 4999 patients each among users of ibuprofen\
diclofenac\ and naproxen[ Owing to smaller num!
bers of users of indomethacin\ we selected a strati!
_ed random sample of 1499 users of indomethacin[
The comparison groups were frequency!matched to
the meloxicam group according to age and sex[ The
index date for each subject was the date of _rst
prescription for meloxicam or one of the four com!
parator NSAIDs[

To characterize baseline risk of GI events\ we
searched the records of each patient for the period
before the index date[ Speci_cally\ we searched for
a history of diagnosis of dyspepsia\ gastritis\ duo!
denitis\ or peptic ulcer during the prior year[ We
also examined history of use of medications related
to GI events and their treatment\ including gastro!
protective agents "antacids\ H1!blockers\ proton!
pump inhibitors# and analgesics:anti!in~ammatory
medications "aspirin\ NSAIDs\ oral cortico!
steroids#[ We categorized medications according to
use within 5 months "recent use# and more than 5
months before the index date[ We compared base!
line GI risk at the time of receiving a new NSAID
by computing the ratio of the odds of having a GI
history for new users of meloxicam divided by the
odds of having a GI history for new users of each
of the other NSAIDs[ We repeated this approach
for patients who had either a GI history or recent
use of acid!suppressing medication[ Odds ratios
and 84) con_dence intervals were computed from
logistic regression models using the SAS "version
5[01# statistical package[

RESULTS

Table 0 presents the distribution of the _ve study
groups by age\ sex\ smoking status\ and body mass
index "BMI#[ Owing to the use of matching in study
design\ age and sex distributions were similar
among the _ve cohorts[ In addition\ there were no
major di}erences among the _ve study groups in
smoking habits or BMI[

Table 1 presents for each study group the pro!
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Table 0 * Distribution of study groups by age\ sex\ smoking status and body mass index

Meloxicam Ibuprofen Diclofenac Naproxen Indomethacin

N ")# N ")# N ")# N ")# N ")#

Age
³13 24 "9[6# 24 "9[6# 24 "9[6# 39 "9[7# 20 "0[1#
14Ð23 151 "4[1# 151 "4[1# 151 "4[4# 163 "4[4# 101 "7[4#
24Ð33 474 "00[6# 474 "00[6# 474 "00[6# 502 "01[2# 286 "04[8#
34Ð43 0917 "19[5# 0917 "19[5# 0917 "19[5# 0960 "10[3# 455 "11[6#
44Ð53 0109 "13[1# 0109 "13[1# 0109 "13[1# 0153 "14[2# 455 "11[6#
54Ð63 0034 "11[8# 0034 "11[8# 0034 "11[8# 0050 "12[1# 360 "07[7#
64Ð73 604 "03[2# 604 "03[2# 604 "03[2# 448 "00[1# 140 "09[9#
74¦ 19 "9[3# 19 "9[3# 19 "9[3# 07 "9[2# 5 "9[1#

Sex
Male 0566 "22[4# 0566 "22[4# 0566 "22[4# 0647 "24[1# 0163 "40[9#
Female 2212 "55[4# 2212 "55[4# 2212 "55[4# 2131 "53[7# 0115 "38[9#

Smoking status
Non!smoker 1824 "47[6# 1890 "47[9# 1771 "46[5# 1803 "47[2# 0233 "42[7#
Smoker 0008 "11[3# 0059 "12[1# 0049 "12[9# 0064 "12[4# 535 "14[7#
Ex!smoker 357 "8[3# 283 "6[8# 304 "7[2# 323 "7[6# 124 "8[3#
Unknown 367 "8[5# 434 "09[8# 442 "00[0# 366 "8[4# 164 "00[9#

Body Mass Index
³19 057 "2[3# 139 "3[7# 106 "3[2# 042 "2[0# 63 "2[9#
19Ð13 0278 "16[7# 0379 "18[5# 0338 "18[9# 0372 "18[6# 510 "13[7#
14Ð18 0488 "21[9# 0493 "29[0# 0429 "29[5# 0437 "20[9# 710 "21[8#
29¦ 829 "07[5# 692 "03[0# 634 "03[8# 713 "05[4# 353 "07[5#
Unknown 803 "07[2# 0962 "10[4# 0948 "10[1# 881 "08[7# 419 "19[7#

portion of subjects who used analgesic and anti!
in~ammatory medications "aspirin\ NSAIDs and
oral corticosteroids# during the 5 months before the
index date\ subjects who used medications intended
to prevent or treat the GI e}ects of analgesic and
anti!in~ammatory medications during the same
period\ and subjects who had a history of GI diag!
noses in the prior year[ The proportion of subjects
who used aspirin\ and especially NSAIDs or oral
corticosteroids\ during the past 5 months\ was
greater for subjects who received meloxicam than
for subjects who received each of the other
NSAIDs[ In addition\ subjects prescribed melox!
icam were more likely than subjects prescribed each
of the other NSAIDs to have had a history of dys!
pepsia\ gastritis:duodenitis and peptic ulcer[

Table 2 presents the estimates of odds ratios com!
paring meloxicam with each of the other NSAIDs
with regard to history of GI diagnoses or recent
use of H1!blockers or proton!pump inhibitors[ The
results indicate that patients with a history of dys!

pepsia\ gastritis\ duodenitis\ or peptic ulcer\ had
about twice the odds of receiving meloxicam as
receiving each of the other NSAIDs[ For patients
with a history of GI diagnoses in the past year or
treatment with H1!blockers or proton!pump inhibi!
tors during the past 5 months\ the odds ratios of
receiving meloxicam as compared with each of the
other NSAIDs were two! to three!fold[ Each of
these odds ratios is estimated with good precision\
as indicated by the width of the con_dence intervals[

DISCUSSION

In the UK from September 0885 through Nov!
ember 0886\ meloxicam was more likely than either
ibuprofen\ diclofenac\ naproxen or indomethacin
to be prescribed to patients who had a recent diag!
nosis of or treatment for a GI event and who\ there!
fore\ were at increased baseline risk of having a GI
event before receiving the NSAID[ Baseline risk
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Table 1 * Distribution of study groups by recent use of analgesic:anti!in~ammatory drugs\ gastrointestinal protecting
drugs\ and history of gastrointestinal diagnosis

Meloxicam Ibuprofen Diclofenac Naproxen Indomethacin

N � 4999 ) N � 4999 ) N � 4999 ) N � 4999 ) N � 4999 )

Recent use� of analgesic:anti!in~ammatory drugs
Aspirin 385 8[8 263 6[4 278 6[7 275 6[6 194 7[1
NSAIDs 1378 38[7 285 6[8 0098 11[1 0302 17[2 831 26[6
Oral corticosteroids 404 09[2 080 2[7 135 3[8 144 4[0 038 5[9

Recent use� of acid!suppressing drugs
Antacids 492 09[0 169 4[3 290 5[9 158 4[3 018 4[1
H1 blockers 519 01[3 191 3[9 131 3[7 111 3[3 026 4[4
Proton!pump 444 00[0 040 2[9 084 2[8 047 2[1 002 3[4
inhibitors

History of GI diagnoses$
Dyspepsia 0811 27[3 0905 19[2 0986 10[8 0017 11[5 591 13[0
Gastritis:duodenitis 339 7[7 194 3[0 109 3[1 124 3[6 021 4[2
Peptic ulcer 294 5[0 045 2[0 036 1[8 018 1[5 86 2[8

GI\ gastrointestinal^ NSAID\ nonsteroidal anti!in~ammatory drug[
� Recent use in past 5 months[
$ History in past year[

Table 2 * Odds ratios for receiving meloxicam as compared with other NSAIDs by GI history� and recent use$ of
acid!suppressing drugs%

Ibuprofen Diclofenac Naproxen Indomethacin

OR "84) Cl# OR "84) Cl# OR "84) Cl# OR "84) Cl#

GI history 1[3 "1[1Ð1[6# 1[1 "1[9Ð1[3# 1[1 "1[9Ð1[3# 0[8 "0[7Ð1[1#
GI history or recent use of 1[7 "1[5Ð2[0# 1[5 "1[3Ð1[7# 1[5 "1[3Ð1[7# 1[1 "1[9Ð1[3#

acid!suppressing drugs

� GI history is dyspepsia\ gastritis\ duodenitis\ or peptic ulcer in past year[
$ Recent use in past 5 months[
% Acid!suppressing drugs are H1 blockers or proton!pump inhibitors[

was characterized by a history of dyspepsia\
gastritis\ or peptic ulcer in the past year\ or treat!
ment with acid!suppressing drugs during the past
5 months[ Previous GI events are assumed to be
markers for future GI events\ including GI per!
forations\ ulcers and bleeds[7 Consequently\
patients who received meloxicam would be
expected to have higher rates of GI events than
other commonly used NSAIDs based solely on their
baseline risk and apart from any adverse e}ect of
meloxicam[

The reasons that meloxicam was prescribed pref!
erentially to high!risk patients are unclear\ but

could re~ect many factors[ For instance\ a new
NSAID might be expected to attract patients who
recently stopped using an NSAID because they
experienced adverse e}ects[ This hypothesis is sup!
ported by our observation that meloxicam subjects
were more likely than others to be recent users of
NSAIDs[ In addition\ meloxicam was promoted as
gentler on the GI tract than other NSAIDs\ based
on clinical studies0\1 and certain pharmacologic
properties "i[e[ preferential inhibition of COX!1
versus COX!0# that o}er theoretical safety advan!
tages but which have not yet been demonstrated
conclusively to result in improved clinical safety[
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Because these results pertain to medical histories
of subjects before they received meloxicam\ the data
are not directly informative about the safety or
e.cacy of meloxicam[ However\ insofar as they
relate to the underlying baseline risk of GI events
among patients who received meloxicam as com!
pared with patients who received other NSAIDs
during the same calendar period\ these data bear on
the interpretation of reports of GI events associated
with meloxicam in the UK[3 In particular\ the tend!
ency to use meloxicam in high!risk patients means
that there will be more GI events in users of melox!
icam than would otherwise be expected[ Further\
these results demonstrate that non!comparability
with regard to baseline risk can occur even among
drugs in the same therapeutic class[ Any post!
marketing comparison of GI risks among users of
meloxicam with users of other NSAIDs\ therefore\
needs to take into account the underlying baseline
risk of the populations being compared[ Currently\
the most valid information about the safety of
meloxicam comes from clinical studies in which
subjects are assigned by random allocation to
di}erent treatment groups[0\1

The study has several limitations[ Although the
GPRD has been shown to be fairly complete and
accurate\4Ð6 automated data do not measure per!
fectly the medical histories and drug use of the study
population[ In particular\ not every patient with
a GI illness would necessarily have such history
recorded\ so the data may underestimate the pro!
portion of patients with a history of GI illness[ In
addition\ recording of drugs prescribed does not
correspond perfectly to actual use of prescription
medications and even less so to use of non!pre!
scription medications such as aspirin[ We suspect
that to the extent that these errors occur\ however\
the data are probably similarly accurate for melox!
icam subjects as for users of other NSAIDs[ If these
kinds of errors occur to the same degree across
study groups\ then they would not bias the e}ect
estimates and would not a}ect our conclusions[

The results of this study\ if valid\ cannot necess!
arily be generalized beyond the population covered
by the GPRD\ the comparators selected\ or the time
of the study[ That is\ the GPRD population may
not be representative of the UK population with
regard to some factor related to NSAIDs or GI
illness[ We are unaware of any such factor\ how!
ever^ indeed\ there is every indication that the
GPRD data re~ect accurately the UK population[4

Nevertheless\ the results of this study depend on

many factors that change over time\ including phys!
ician prescribing patterns\ disease management
practices\ the patient population\ alternative ther!
apies available\ etc[ Therefore\ these results should
not be expected to be uniform over time\ nor can
they easily be compared with studies conducted in
di}erent populations at di}erent times[

In conclusion\ this study found that in the UK
meloxicam was used more often than other popular
NSAIDs among patients at increased risk of GI
events[ This increased baseline risk needs to be con!
sidered when using postmarketing data to evaluate
the safety of meloxicam or\ more generally\ when
comparing the risks among individual NSAIDs in
epidemiological studies[ The occurrence of GI
events among users of meloxicam\ even at a rela!
tively high frequency\ would be expected based
solely on this increased baseline risk[
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